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534 SCHOOLMEALSPOLICY 

[Note: School districts must follow appropriate debt collection practices when
attemptingtorecoverunpaidmealcharges.] 
I.


PURPOSE 
Thepurposeofthispolicyistoensurethatstudentsreceivehealthyandnutritiousmeals
through the school district’s nutrition program and that school district employees,
families, and students have a shared understanding of expectations regarding meal
charges. Thepolicyoftheschooldistrictistoprovidemealstostudentsinarespectful
mannerandtomaintainthedignityofstudentsbyprohibitinglunchshamingorotherwise
ostracizing the student. The policy seeks to allow students to receivethenutritionthey
need to stay focusedduringtheschooldayandminimizeidentificationofstudentswith
insufficientfundstopayforschoolmealsaswellastomaintainthefinancialintegrityof
theschoolnutritionprogram. 


II.

PAYMENTOFMEALS 
A.


B.


C.

D.

E.

All meal purchases are to be prepaid before meal service begins. Funds can be
added to a student’s meal account using cash, check, credit card, or debit card.
TheprocessformakingpaymentscanbefoundontheOwatonnaPublicSchools
NutritionServiceswebpage,orbyinquiringatthestudent’sschoolorthedistrict
office. 
If the school district receives school lunch aid under Minnesota Statute section
124D.111, it must make lunch available without charge to all participating
students who qualify for free or reduced-price meals regardless of account
balance. 
A student with an outstanding meal charge debt will be allowed to purchase a
mealifthestudentpaysforthemealwhenitisreceived. 
Astudentwhohasbeendeterminedtobeeligibleforfreeandreduced-pricelunch
must always must be served a reimbursable meal even if the student has an
outstandingdebt. 
Onceamealhasbeenplacedonastudent’strayorotherwiseservedtoastudent,
the meal may not be subsequently withdrawnfromthestudentbythecashieror
otherschoolofficial,whetherornotthestudenthasanoutstandingmealsbalance. 
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F.


G.

H.


III.


The school district may provide a regular meal that meets federal and state
requirements to a student who does not have sufficient funds in the student’s
account or cannot pay cash for a meal. The school district will accommodate
specialdietaryneedswithrespecttomeals. Thecostofthemealwillbecharged
tothestudent’saccountorotherwisechargedtothestudent. 
Whenastudenthasanegativeaccountbalance,thestudentwillnotbeallowedto
chargeasnackitem. 
If a parent or guardian chooses to send in one payment that is to be divided
between sibling accounts,theparentorguardianmustspecifyhowthefundsare
tobedistributedtothestudents’accounts. Fundsmaynotbetransferredbetween
siblingaccountsunlesspermissionisreceivedfromtheparentorguardian. 

LOWORNEGATIVEACCOUNTBALANCES–NOTIFICATION 
A.

The school district will make reasonable efforts to notify families when meal
accountbalancesareloworfallbelowzero. 

B.

Families will be notified of an outstanding negative balance once the negative
balancereaches$10.Familieswillbenotifiedbyletter,emailand/orphonecall. 

C.

Reminders forpaymentofoutstandingstudentmealbalanceswillnotdemeanor
stigmatize any student participating in the school lunch program including, but
not limited to, dumping meals, withdrawing a meal that has been served,
announcing or listing students’ names publicly, or affixing stickers, stamps, or
pins. 





IV.


UNPAIDMEALCHARGES 
A.

B.

Theschooldistrictwillmakereasonableeffortstocommunicatewithfamiliesto
resolvethematterofunpaidcharges.Whereappropriate,familiesmaybe
encouragedtoapplyforfreeandreduced-pricemealsfortheirchildren. 
Theschooldistrictwillmakereasonableeffortstocollectunpaidmealcharges
classifiedasdelinquentdebt. Unpaidmealchargesaredesignatedasdelinquent
debtwhenpaymentisoverdue,thedebtisconsideredcollectable,andefforts
arebeingmadetocollectit. 


C.

Negative balances of more than $100, not paid priortotheendofthesemester,
will be turned over to the superintendent or superintendent’s designee for
collection. In some instances, the school districtdoesuseacollectionagencyto
collectunpaidschoolmealdebtsafterreasonableeffortsfirsthavebeenmadeby
theschooldistricttocollectthedebt.Collectionoptionsmayinclude,butarenot
limitedto,useofcollectionagencies,claimsintheconciliationcourt,oranyother
legalmethodpermittedbylaw. 
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D.

E.

V.


Theschooldistrictmaynotenlisttheassistanceofnon-schooldistrictemployees,
suchasvolunteers,toengageindebtcollectionefforts. 
The school district will not impose any other restriction prohibited under
Minnesota. Statutes. section 123B.37 due to unpaid student meal balances. The
school district will not limit a student’s participation in any school activities,
graduationceremonies,fieldtrips,athletics,activityclubs,orotherextracurricular
activities or access to materials, technology, or other items providedtostudents
duetoanunpaidstudentmealbalance. 


COMMUNICATIONOFPOLICY 
A.

Thispolicyandanypertinentsupportinginformationshallbeprovidedinwriting
(i.e.,mail,email,back-to-schoolpacket,studenthandbook,etc.)to: 


1.

allhouseholdsatorbeforethestartofeachschoolyear; 

2.

studentsandfamilieswhotransferintotheschooldistrict,atthetimeof 
enrollment;and 

3.

allschooldistrictpersonnelwhoareresponsibleforenforcingthispolicy. 




B.

The school district will post this policy on the school district’s website, or the
websiteoftheorganizationwherethemealisserved,inadditiontoprovidingthe
requiredwrittennotificationdescribedabove. 

C.

If the school district contracts with a third party for its meal services, it will
provide the vendor with its school meals policy. The school district willensure
that any third-party provider with whom the school district entersintoeitheran
original or modified contract after July 1, 2021, adheres to the school district’s
schoolmealspolicy. 





LegalReferences:

Minn.Stat.§123B.37(ProhibitedFees) 
Minn.Stat.§124D.111(LunchAid;FoodServiceAccounting) 
42U.S.C.§1751etseq.(HealthyandHunger-FreeKidsAct) 
7C.F.R.§210etseq.(SchoolLunchProgramRegulations) 
7C.F.R.§220.8(SchoolBreakfastProgramRegulations) 
USDA Policy Memorandum SP 46-2016, Unpaid Meal Charges: Local
MealChargePolicies(2016) 
USDA Policy Memorandum SP 47-2016, Unpaid Meal Charges:
ClarificationonCollectionofDelinquentMealPayments(2016) 
USDA Policy Memorandum SP 23-2017, Unpaid Meal Charges:
GuidanceandQ&A 
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CrossReferences:


None 
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